ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In this study will discuss the cost analysis of the material selection of glass facades without compromising the main function of the material itself. It is necessary to review the impact of the implementation of value engineering methods on highrise building facade work. By using value engineering method, it is expected to save the cost of the package of the work of the glass facade. However, the necessary stages of the process are required in this method, so it can be decided to select the right material.
2.1.1
Value Engineering Value Engineering as a structured and creative problem solving technology is a solution to the challenges of economic globalization. Industries that use the value Reducas approach will add the important and subsequent the will emerge as the winner of the competition [3] . The method developed by Miles is known as Value analysis technique and is the standard method of General Electric Company for the study of value improvement [4] . After this value analysis technique is known, then began to be used in production processes in other companies and then this method develops no longer just analyze the finished product, but also seek a Engineering (Engineering) for products to be made or better known as value engineering methods. Value Engineering (VE) method this is the method arises because there are many costs that are not needed in a project plan, in Value Engineering (VE) an evaluation method is used to analyze the resources of a project, where new alternatives are sought for produce more efficient and effective costs and time so that it will increase profit and revenue for contractors and owners [5] .
The procedure is named as a work plan (Job Plan) consists of 3 stages:
 Pre Workshop study,  Value Job Plan), and  Post Workshop study. Each of these stages should follow the process flow diagram as in the following figure: The stages in this value engineering are 6 stages namely information stage, phase analysis function, creative phase, evaluation stage, development stage, and the presentation phase after the stage combined with the data of the case studied, it will be obtained The conclusion that value engineering can make the Budget Estimate cost to be greater than the budget plan and the project can be implemented.
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3. Cost Criteria: glass curtain wall costs vary between 5 -20% of the total building. Careful consideration between early and operational is required.
4. Building regulatory criteria: meet local building regulatory requirements. Generally the requirements of fire rating, wind loading and earthquake resistance, zoning regulations and local ordinance are to be met.
5. Aesthetic criteria: exterior appearance in accordance with a particular architectural design in the context of the city's cultural and local governance.
6. Construction criteria: The right erection method with local tread conditions, implementation schedule, manpower capability and construction management used.
7. Maintenance criteria: Routine cleaning, preventive maintenance, replacement of spare parts during building age [6] .
Glass development trends in Indonesia, especially in Jakarta : 
RESEARCH METHOD
The research methodology used by writing this thesis more clearly discusses the research draft, research variables, research instruments, ranging from data types and sources, data collection techniques, population and sempel, methods Research analysis and schedule of research implementation used to solve the problem in the research. The research method according to [8] is essentially a scientific way to obtain valid data with the purpose of finding, proving and developing a knowledge so that the results can be used to understand, solving and anticipating problems. Research was conducted in analyzing a problem and reviewing the influence of value engineering implementation on the facade glass finishing work on the construction of high rise buildings to project costs. There are two common data collection techniques used in quantitative research, namely: A. Survey method B. Case Study Analysis Method In the picture below will be explained about the flow diagram of this research process. The reason for the use of value engineering because it takes an innovation against one of the jobs, for that is done Budget analysis is obtained that the work item that can be developed is the work of the glass façade. On this facade work glass costs look less efficient, because the perceived can still have alternative glass materials that can be used.
Figure 3.1 General details of research stage flow Diagram
The method of case study analysis is defined as the research done to determine the consequences of a treatment given intentionally by researchers. The purpose of experimental research is to know the effect of an action or treatment of the symptoms of one project with another project that uses different treatment. The experiment's research results are used to predict what will happen in the future based on the relationship between the variables that have been established.In this study, will focus on the discussion on case studies (Point B).
ANALYSIS
The objects taken in this research are high-level building projects with functional as office buildings. In This study I limited the discussion on the work of facade glass. Through the application of Rekasaya value using the method or technique of the work plan of Value Engineering (Job Plan) based on the theory of Dell'isola in the book Mohammed Ali Berawi (2014) . This research activity is limited to the implementation stage from the viewpoint of Owner in adjusting the budget.
4.1
Information Phase 4.1.1
Characteristics of the project The construction of the building consists of 40 floors and 7 basements. As the Golden Triangle area of Jakarta, the office building is expected to also provide an artistic value for its own. One of the design advantages of this building is the design of facade is quite elegant. For system façade to be used is full system curtainwall.
Initial Cost Model
The scope of façade work is divided into 3 major parts, among others: 
Pareto Distribution Analysis
From the bottom diagram distribution is the basis of decision making in glass material selection as a target of value engineering study. In addition to the consideration of available time and restrictions on the topic of research, the study of value engineering is only focused on the glass facade Material. 
Function Analysis Phase
The Identify function is the first step in the function analysis stage. In this phase the results at the previous stage identified each function, then grouped and identified each type. The function of each item consists of an active verb and a measured noun. Classification is done to all function elements of each function that exist so it can be clearly known classification of function in the work item as below: 
Source : Proccesed Literature
The data provided in figure 4 .2 describes the goal of the FAST diagram analysis which is to illustrate the relationship between each function and to ease the understanding of each function's verity [9] . 
Creative Phase
In the creative stage developed a number of alternative methods to achieve basic functions. The question that must be answered at this stage is what alternative things can be done to display the function space. Therefore, understanding of the problem is necessary to solve the problem. Items at the cost worth stage are considered high enough to be a focus on choosing an alternative replacement. 
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Evaluation
In the analysis of profit and loss, ideas gained at the creative stage noted the advantages and disadvantages, then given the weight of value. Idea evaluation should be as objective as possible. The next step is the advantages and disadvantages of each creative idea is noted, then each alternative is rated (rating). This award aims to classify alternatives in the order of profit and loss. 
Development of Alternative
In this section will be affected one of the impacts due to the implementation of value engineering in the facade glass material, in addition to the impact of the cost saving of air conditioner in the room, value engineering also affects the selection of light fixtures due to lighting From the replacement of the glass material itself. The LCC analysis will be simulated with the lifetime of the building for 5 years, 10 years, 20 years, and 30 years. This is done to determine the impact of the simulation timeframe on the overall cost savings level. Here is the result of the simulation that has been done with a discount rate of 6.5%. In this study, the effect of using glass is on the savings on the use of air conditioning and lamps. However, in this LCC calculation opportunity will only be discussed in the simulation of the usage calculation of lamps on 1 floor area of the building in a few years in the future. Based on the results of the calculation of LCC that has been done, it is evident that the use of LED lamps is more cost effective even more than 50% compared with the use of T5 lamps.
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Presentation
This stage is the process of submitting the best ideas proposed to be accepted and implemented for the owner. Recommendations can change the design and savings to be one of the sizes that the proposal can be accepted. In the recommendation stage presented privilege and the concept of excellence of new design proposals that could be the basis of reason for the owner to accept the change. 
Tabel 4.8 Presentation Stage
CONCLUSION
From the result of this study is by applying value engineering to the glass material the façade can decrease the cost performance by 5.93% of the initial cost. For subsequent research it is possible to develop on the implementation of value engineering on other work facade items. Further research can also be developed by combining the results of the implementation of the field by measuring the level of quality control to the implementation. Based on the results of the calculation of LCC that has been done, proved that replacement of glass material also affects the use of lamps more cost effective even more than 50%.
